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«-* EVEN I NO CM1.4IK-

O’eh fhe forvei gently sira-tmlng.
Si^hs th* wia'I *■» »»ft and low 

Mv«A sounds. like Hounds ill dreaming. 
Song of bird# End waters flow ;

Troie the distant city pealing,
Ilsrfc Î the Evening Chun-» bo sweet ; 

Bats, in airy cir del wheeling.
Bl)«oms brut by iainr feet.

: mrote ; end with another sbont after we bed taken 
: breath, we pressed oo, Ben. still in the advance and 

I followed him close, keeping an eye out fer danger.
A call from the mate tor roe, caused roe to pause 

until became up; end Ben, eager to l>o the first. 
i went on alone, and before we agaiu went forward

.When our day ef life is ending.
Milling into sbt Liw* g -y ;

Tim-?, eternity, soft blending.
Thus roar peace our twilight »«T ; 

Chimes from lii*»vt*n. sweetly su ling.
Wi'h their blissful promise vviikv 

llnp»-*s bright messengers surroantling. 
Earth and *!f it* sorrows «In. iV

511 c (t Citcrature.
A STORY Of THF. ICE-KIBLDS OF 

ALASKA.

we had lost sight of him,
1 did also the male ; but hardly had wc taken 
! dozen steps when the report of Ben's pistol started 
1 os. ami the echoes rolled among the cliffs, followed 
at the same moment by a terrible howl ol •arngt' 
rage and * human cry for aid. which was well-nigh 

[drowned by the ro^r of the beast, which seemed to 
' shake the very ice upon which we atom!.

Tor a moment that cry fastened me, as it were, to 
the ice. without the power of motion ; hut the *pel 
wan broken by the maty as he shouted :

| *• Forward men. and rescue your comrade or
avenge his death by the death of tho monster. But 
be careful.**

The men did not need this to cause them to press 
forward as fast as possible, but it had the effect to 
awaken me from the sort of trance into which I had 
fallen when the cry had filled my oars ; and with- a 
hound I sprang forward. A few steps revealed to 
me a sight so terrible that for years afterwards it 
haunted me in my sleep, and even now I sometimes 

! Seem to see it as plainly as ever.
The space before mo was nearly clear of the great

men. It was one of the rules of the Asylum that pa
tients should not lie down to rest during the day-time. 
Some of the weak, idiotic female Inmales were eon- 
-tantly violtting this extraordinary order, and thue 
<lrew down punUhnn-nt upon themaidvee. But many 
of the vases had not even this excuse. The puni-li 
meat was generally arbitrary, in accordance with the

I increased iny pace, a* j brutal whims of the attendants.
It U fair to mention that the laws of Illinois are 

moat enlightened and humane, and that the Stats ie 
not liable to iniurinii- reflections on account of these 
exposures. The blame is to be divided between the 
Superintendent, I>r. McFarland, and the trnstees. 
whose laxity permitted these abuses to continue unre- 
drcaaed fur »o long a time. Then again, there is an in
evitable tendency in human nature to abuse its power, 
and trample upon the defc-nceleas. Of course, means 
are in progress to remedy these abuses, but the exposure» 
that have been made prove that the laws for tne pro
tection of the insane rvquiru coustant watchfulness and 
supervision by tho humane. *
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PREPARATIONS for the H *IR.
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\yOKU)'S HAIR L> HESS I No
••r ZYLOHAL-H.%M.i1 M. I» amentia! to iim unit

A Haunted Jail in Chicago.—The Chicago 
Times says that mysterious noises have been recently 
heard in the jail of that dty by the officials and pri
soners, nod some of the latter profess to have seen ! 
appalling sights. The anise generally assumes the ; 
character of unearthly wail*, such as no ventriloquist 
could make, ami appears income Rom the vault of a 
water closet. Two of the guards say they heard the • 
words *• 0 dear !" thrice repeated iu tones of fearful

WORLDS HAIR RESTORER.
is suited to both young and old. It strengthens --------------------------- .. - —-------- ,--------- ---

Hair, prevents its tailing or turning grey, and im- Ike R «t<*r«-r. hut ihe Hair Dressing alone otti n 
Part* to it a beautiful-glossy appearance. It never fails1 ■•orra, and m-yer fails to invigorate, lies unit sml 
to ItKSTOItK OKAY hair fresh the II lir. rvnderfag it soft, si'ky and gl •»»}

TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR. |<N-postt.g " «•• r~..,.n in .ny <h--ir.nl p—iiim,.
It not . Urn. Uu« s~. di^l, upon the ™u J FOlt LAUMM ANU

i. , . ; ... r ....... , agony, apparently issuing from the vault. The:
< ire-bonldera whieh were .trew-l an thickly Veh.od u, ; ooj,e, ,, k,„,u of oi,hl„ f„r u„„| wr,|,„

>y one’s #-lf. One boille will usually Iasi for a year, delight loi l rag rum.- It will prevent the Hair fr mu 
as alter the hair is once restored, occasional appliva*ions falling out. and is the most economical end vain* >lr 
on«?e in three immihe will insure against grey hsirs to Hair Dressing known. Millions of bullies sold every 
the most advanecd age. year.
TUK RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE IIAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES AND DKAUUIFIES

Mire limn iwcnlv-five ye*r, no. Ben. Ringholi< end 'I»1 w"y the r"'" of the cliff. I hit we wen- . T|,e ,Up«r.tilioD i« rife amonz ihe prinouer» 1
. . . . . , X» 1 _ .1 ....... ii.inn <. . .1.,^ .1 1an on tl.ef ...................... . . . ... *1 shipped ou board ib« North Star, on a three now v*,,,|e was descending, so much ao. that f||a| ,|ie jHj| js haunlcil by the spirit of a murderer

♦•ar i whaling Voyage. B*-ii. nod 1 had been brought on« «° »* vn,»M kave slid upon In*» feet down ||tme<j Earning, who was executed nearly two years 
up hoy. logctlivr; aud ihe firm time we went 1» *" very bottom, had it not been lor a g re,. ^ One of them, a coloured mao. named William |
se*. it was in the «bip, i«u«l we never parted until that opened near the centre of the fie I. **•_■ Jones, says that he awoke one night ij his cell aud
poor B«wi. went on that long vovage which ' we have "ppeare.l to run along Us whole length. We ,||e fl<ure ol s hanging with a strap around I
all io take so.oier or later, and Iroin which none ! c,,u* * lv** 6«'hiug ol its depth; but 'he dark *lüe | his neck to the grilling which Opens into the vent i-1 
hqvp ever come back to spin Varus ab «ut the jromlcr» that revealed il to us showed that it would he im-1 |ator |rom ihe ceiling. He says that the fright nver- 
they have see» beyo„ I. B;n a'.d 1 had always possible for us to cross it from us width. Doubtless ,.ame ||im eut.,, „n exleul ,|ml he fainted. Within 
-wo like brothers ; ...id when we went io the North •' was n deep crevice tost had been opened by earth- ,||e , (wo w#ekll ,he depi„y *heriffs who have

Star, each ol us let. • sweetheart behind, that we j quake or by some strange movement in ihe great ou walch< baV, on ^rm} Dighla been called 1
ha-l promts *d to marry on oar return ; aud, as every- ( fi*l*l ol ice.
ililn - wt ilid w*- ................. c»ch mli.r, w« ewl !.. j ILh «he «Uhl which f-ote our blood w«« lh.1

Sold by all Druggist? throughout the World.
Principal iSales Ottice, 1D8 Gveenwioh-st, X Y". Citv.

to tho cells of prisoners whom they found in parox-1 
‘ y sms of fear and horror, asserting that r. spirit had ] 

1 i appeared to tlieni.

biff reached onr Ushiug gnmuds. Tiie »ca*ou wa* : 
well adva<hw«l; so had kat little t:ua fur woik„;

talk vf iIiviii between ourselves, aud picture their I which w« Iwhehl on tho edu<i of the chasm nearest
jpv When oclipulJ reiurn. Ihe l.u-e while monrter w« h»d keen lollowlog j (ieor|£, Hughe, nud George Phillip,, who hove

Foot* Bui l poor M»rv 1 .hey lillle llioifgl then hi -"""I! erccl upou ll. Im.ll.chel w.lh poor Rcu. lying M|, No. 1H ,„r ,lie |„„ ,„llr w„k„, |
pining .ho, tvln-.l I he ,U.p re.uru.-d .1 would only Io do..- Io In, ,idc. and lie place Hboul lh.m Flained |lm| ,ver, „i,ht aiu.-e .hoir conlinrininl. except two. |
a .igo.i o w.rrow .......... .. ol them. blond that had flowed from ihe.r wound, ,hey h„v, |u,„r,| ,||c n„i„, ,pok,n „f, lhoilgh ,|,rV j

Well, the North S.nr Failed away : ea.1. day pu, For a moment neither Ih. male nor my,ell could h.ve wn .in,l,i,,g They d-crilw the noi,e, 
mile, and mile, ha,wren .man.I.I.on, we lelt bel,lu i ; hardly il.iuk or ,„r. wh.le Ihe mon.lcr before u» «I-. WinelMni Thcr écemed ,o he ,he cri», ol
and in I.......... . we had ro*,,.lo.l ihe lloru, and .ail- '-red a anecewion of growl,, that anno,led a, deep ! Wmg n„|f,d di,lrc„. The four '
e.| awav-eo the w.rt «de »l the cooliqyul. a,pi .1 , «"'I ihrea.enmg a, ll,e com,ng ol ihelempeet among of ,.e|| N„ go ,il„u|,„llw„„|v „„„ke on

............. nl "‘"P l",r " """"'I*' " wo"1,1 1‘ok Moudar .light, conscion, of aomotliiug'iernble. bu,
upoa II. lying liclplen, a. ee, : and «hen wh„, ,hev knew ool. A, .her ,.t , p iu bed, ea.4, ,o„

Ri,.l ulittust before Wc knew it. 'lie long uigli's su«l '» wo"l', -Ure uPou ue» Wleriog its deep growls all. Wl|ell fri^hieoed to utier a word, they felt a cold. I
roll were upou us; »<» we bold n*ny to Alaska. ihM while. •; rushing wind sweep through the cell, chilling each

P1" *H! ll'»* "PO" I® nway. |0 hi, tlone«. At the same instant the cell d »or '
-, - . nd 'm*tm Fl,,w,lir ,hM P'r* 10 to" (the inner dnor of woo,1) shook and rattled, seeming

like a ship with her sails all set belurw.e spaukiu^ 'ip«m the mo ister. whoaivldevly dmpt down on all lo swing violently open ami shut ag-»in. Then all!
braise. wnd’ "hhot^h * '**">* *TOW^' 8e<im- was still. The four men sat bolt upright, listening 1
.w'ltvrc weworaroope.! up r,.r good two roiralh» with rd kh«mt to commeiice a meal npoc poor Ben, who for wverai moments. But they heard no more. 

<M»lv now au l then a tun. »n «Lora to uav a visit lo ,l.V a motion of his hand gave us to understand -

the natives. The sun had
it all. and ntllv ll few moments when itulid. It wa- ,u* ... _
»lf ulifti ihmigh it i*4,light a, day. lor iliehky waa .11 j " For lleavcn a eake take gaon aim, Mr. Jnnea. (
ahUxe Will, grc.it dami.ig -won......... at .eeu.cd ... 1 f""1- ■" 1 *»w ,h" ">*"> w« t«bm" «" “ Am Tilt R*n.w*r Bill.—Fhe Government Bril lor
wave to a-id Iro a, you l.a.kcd upon them. You "* l,e"H- l»" "ol l,>w' or >"»» hit Bcu." the con.lruction ol ll.c Inlercolouml Railway, con-
n.vcT to your life *, aovil.iog halt «, grand a- \ Tl,<!re w»» » lm"'- ”P®rl wlli,'h "'«med to ,l,„:er Inin*, among oilier,, pro, ,.io». I hat it -hall r,,„ Iron, 
tho*. elrfita wer* when .here were no fleecr cloud,, 'he icy era,g about II». and wlico the a,nuke cleared River ,1„ Loop to connect woh the line from liai.- 
wu-V I naBainea ware fla-hiug on the Fuuwifipl ive iw« „w the hem- ,landing there, apparently

Flier» wus nothing thel i ever s«w which could y.....,., . , .... i----- .i----------i rt----------------- « .1— -— -d*--1 1 1 Ik? uidvr Hie

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULTAORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
the Owners to olfur for 8AI-B or to KENT several valuable FHEK/h -LD 

i in Belfast and other iwrts of the Island in go«uf cultivsuun 
whieh good and valid u ties and immvd'ite po»se»».ou css b«

the other nine having been -old the r

TUB umiersiened has been instructed by
and LEASEHOLD FltOPKKTHM end FARMS in Belfast and other |»arts of the Island in good cultivsuon

foi

wlisns we were S »«»u simply housed fm filé "Ihug mi'l 
dreary winter that wh« coming over the Ice au l snow.

well wooded and p o seceeing other advantages ; and
^ Also tour LOTS being the residue ef thirteen Building Lots Ithe other nine having been sold the present #*ea-« 
that most advantageous roerrantile situation known as SUMMER HILL " adjoining MttNTAlivK ll1tlLH»£. un 
miles ftoiiv Georgetown wl*«?rc close u> 150000 bushels of Produc- are annually shipped end nearly all paid fur in Uu»r. 
Americans and other speculators purchase here and ship for Orvet Britain the United Mate* Ac.

A number of Store», Wharfs, a Meeting Bouse Post Office, and Temocnuicr Society have been established for some 
time; with many Gnat and yaw and Cloth Mill» in the vicinity ; where also any quantity ot all ainds lumber can be had 
in trade at low rates. Suvuea //ill i* ‘"the only /"««vAoiW/Vuywrfy for sale ui the place which renders it most desirable foi the 
above cla-s of artisans nowr »o much wanted ui this rising town.

A STORE and DWELLING on it «apable of holding l iUJd bu-hvD produce w.th a double Whart and site for ■ 
Lime Kiln, will be sola or icssea on reasonable tenus.

Plans, particular» or any other information van be obtained hv calling at the office of Messrs. Ball & Sun 
Land Surveyors. Charlottetown. Reference can also be bail irom W. Sanderson. K. I*. Norton.'I nos. A neon, 
Georgetown; J is. Broderick. Campbell on. Lot 4 \ K. W. Hcoiiks. Examiner (Hi;, e. CharloiiHoun. and iu be 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent fur the sale ol Mllliny ’M Mowlngj 9lii<‘hluc. the velvhraled 
Yarmouth COOKING blT)Vl£, and also ior the Fulling Mills ol Messrs. Boviikk, Mill X itw, the Double. Jar 
M. l,aren, New Perth, Finlay XV. McDonald, Finette ; where CLOTH is received aud returned with des

,“U l‘ RICHARD J . CLARKE.
Orwell Store. Aug. 10. 18G4.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
Imre In pay a vi.l, t„ '-V a motion of hi, han.l gave_ to neaeralaou | E,ery nilil„ ,iue. ,|,cr have heard the peculiar] _____

an-elv showc hi» luvo j lie WB8 a*'ve« au^ waatUle of the danger he was moaning aeuud which has been noticed by eveiy iu- The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.)
mute of the jail. The Edinbnrsh Review, (Whig.)

The Westminster Review. (Radical.)
The Horth British Review, (Free Church.)

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

. -. ^ Tlicsc periodicals arc ably sustained by the contributions
'liarge of tour Comniissiuoers, lo llt t^c |x>#t wnurr, on Dcirma, Religion, end general lûtera-

per annum.
$«.00

f ix. at or nenr Truro ; that il shall he ol the fi ft.
G iu. guage ; that it» constrnetion and manageuieut 
»!

ud 1«> hold office du- turn, and stand uunvalled in he world of letters. They 
jfipearad to be oo tho point of tnnkio" «orne new ring pleasure, and llmt they shall Imve full power to | »«■•» indUpewble to llu- scholar end the professional man.
move, which xvc thuugiil must mean in oar direc- explore, .urvey and IIX Ihe ,ile of the railway 1^. «“d la erery reeding man, a, they furnish Xbelter record of

° . .1 : . i . ii*. the current literaturv of.thv day ;han can be obtained fromlion. tw«N»n the point* named, to purchase I a no. to give olhef • 1
*• Darker, give me your gun,” called Ihe mate tu ' contracta for it» coustruction («•ootracis amouniug j 

the inuu Iwhin'l him; an«l. »» he reached out his to $10.000 or upward*, requeing to ho aanctioued • 1ERMS FOR 1867:
hand to take it. the hear suddenly clasped poor Ben by *be Governor iu Council ;) that a Chief Eogi- por Bny one Qf the Reviews, 
iu lii» arm», awl uprearing it*elf on tts hind legs, oeer shall be app<iiirle«i by the Governor to have the K r any two of the Reviews, 
look a few step* io our direct ion. sprang high! into gçueral auperiuleitdaure—under the iu»i ruction» that For any three of the Renews, 
ihe air, dire-ilv over tin* fearful,cha*m where, for ft be may receive fioin the Commiaaionera—ol ihe | ^or all four of tlie Keviewa, 
momeet. Imth mao and brute seemed suspended, ! work*, aud by whom all works mn*t Ih' certified to BUvkwooi" and^ac'ucvivw 
anti then Came down *n clos» to the other edge that belore payment he made io any contractor; that no por Blackwood and any two of the Review», 
ihey seemed l«> r4*»l f«ir a mmileol upon uothiug. member of Darlumeot sIihI! hold any office of emol For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
The bear next made u frantic effort to secure a foot- mneut uadef the Commifsmacr*. oc be a contract- Por Blackwood and the four Review»,
bold, and then, to our horror, both man and beast or or party to any contract for the construction of ------
disappeared from riant, down in the fearful cha»m. *oy P»*rt of the railway ; and that the salary of the : POSTAGE.

A cry of horror broke from the lip# of all our Commissioners and of the Chief Engineer, shall in RuUmbcn ehnld prepay by ihe quarter, at the office ol 
as we witnessed tho terrible fate of our com- die first instaure, be fixed by ilie Governor iu Conn- delivery. The Vostaok to any part of the United Sûtes.

unhnrm.nl. The bullet had gone wide of i|* mark, 
ot j with it and another mid fiercer growl than any which hud

’""oite’riny. or 'rather eight. ,..me of the nattve. T""1”11 j'...rele":JT* *V*dA'TTL'!*' b"*r,Wl'" 

came nti hoard au«l reported that a linge, white bear 
hud lieen wu making off over ihu «ce towards I lie 
hill* thaï we c.uilil see *puikl|ing ill ihe light some 
lour or five mile* away Every one, from the 
Captain down 1» the cook, w*» e*ger lo go in pur
suit" of tlits animal, which was described ns being a 
in iivoêr lor »is*.

t)« course, all could not go, and n* an example to 
tTi-»*e who" must In* l-li behind, the captain rcmaineil. 
cud the fir.-t mute ltd the pariy ; among whom, it so 
ch «itocd, were B«*n. tud I; thanking our star* that w- 
h.i«l g«‘t a ciia ik*# to at letch our leg- adfore, XX* «• i 
vwere not long iu Iwing put on the trail by^ native* ;

;<pi.l we were uni a mile I nun shore when we siw 1 
««nr giunv pr«M*eeding along behire u# some distance j

wa,
(Late of the Customs Department)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented the SCALES on

(Quctn’s tUhorf,
He will attend to the weighing of COAL, OAT8 

DAY. dkc.

Charlotctown, P. E. Island.
A.U KNCY,

7.00
10.06
11.00
4.00
7.00

10.00
13.00
li.oo

ROYAL IHSURAHCE COMPANY
FIRE and UFE.

î 1) ARTIES desiring. Poli ci k» in this office will pleas* 
' 1 send in their proposal» to XX*M. FULL. Esq.. Queen

we we'e travelling op 
marble floor, and il«e la?»r Ml hardly irail enough 
tor 'I* lo discern where it had passed al'Uig.

11 wn* i«p«»ri l«ir us. lima lo have free use of out 
leg* ; and with Imid shout* n«*w ami then, which wc 
fmi-id it iutpoarilde to siipprvs*, we hurried on in 
hop.** «I get ing near enough to the hear to Send a 
kIk.i alter it before it la?gun to climb he hill», where 
periiap- it had it* den. or might hide lr«un U* unie*» 
aAou linmght to hay. But in *piie ol all our hurry 

*tr renehrd thé lout of the cliff* and Iwgan n> dimli 
up the jugged rnnou, while w- were wo fur di*t*n' 
Uiil a shut *eui al'er it mn«i he well directed M 
Lave ' tkvii effect. evet! H l!ie bu;l«*l Invl gone a* far 

Otic# or twice the hear liail turned toward* US, as 
-ii sceotiut pnrauit. aud ilieu Imd gone on again ut 

«It.- same pace a* before. A ud u*«w alter climbing 
tip a jagzcd cliff, a* high a* the mast-head, where 
it cu,u«d uhtuiu a go.id look-out, it wtoppvd and look 
•* dvtihqrute look ri ii* ; and alt hough wo Caine 
hurryitig on. it showed no lm-tc lo protteed. At la*! 

iii.ue determined lo n*k n shot ; ai.d bringing

•ahead, making hi* way in no hurry toward* the ^ ^ ^
Inlt*, or rather « liffs of ite that .ret bed iluknselxe* ujm HU<| we mnl|e our way down a* best we could cil, subject to th * revision aud confirmation of |*ar- Two Cents 11 number, lliie rate only applies to current 

h tr.l .ti The......... wn tee were,«n ........., *|,e of ,l„ «Awm ,nd gat^ into i„ I li-m.nl „l it, flr,l ,=»iuo therc.l,.r.-[Uoutre.l -h-m,."-. Fe, b.cknumb.-,. th, po...p Joublc.

ing nrro*, the »k. »,-lld Ml penetrate. Wc elle,I . ---- .----- :----TT~----------- -------------3- . I Sub.crib.rL by mnltli,,* dir«t ,0 the I'ubU.brn,. may
» . J 111 . . An amusing incident occurred yesterday in the obtain back nun. her* at thv following reduced re;»**, vi* : -11 iron Be a. by UMine. ehli'inxli .. h.,1 n„ hup,, of hi, 0Mia hesd Lice otRce. A boy Con. ill. TW -t-l I.™ j-n-ry.l.e,. ,0 l«Ar. IWI.

!"“u* *',V' : lhe eclKW *u,,er*d u" U‘ck' “ 11 i .n apprentice to a cl,i,nD,y-,w..p„. ch.rgcl !
in m«H?kery. . , , .. . • . } .. v. , h . to Di-cenibcr. . 86«. inclusive, and the teuton Quarterly for

l can tell ,on they were rod heort. that w. crri.d e‘" l“,,nR » '«"'P"1;1 ^"'n" ■ ,*'loD’**«'• 1 Hu- ISM. IN. end me; ,bc -f «I 60 . y...
, , • vsr î « ii , . . . ; ou In* master» daughter, ri**» •*—- »«»-i -- *--------- '* ------- * - «*•—».-----a —A mitt.hack to the *lup. V\ v left poor B.?u. in Ins tomb ol

Street, (’hirloltvtowii, who is authorised to receive and 
answer tho tame.

JOS. F. ELLIS, Agent, Pictoi. 
Oct. 23. 1807. lm

and when in the spring we wailed away, it seem
ed as tinuigh we had left him there alive, ami more 
I ban one tear was abed, and backward look cast 
to hi* memory. In alter yewr*. when iu those parts. 
I kepi well claar of the ice-field* of Alaska.

CRUEL TREATMENT OF THE INSANE.

[From the New York Com. Advertizcr.J 
The recent exposure of the secrets of th* Illinois 

lu»an«* A*\lum pinvcs that -Mr. Charles Kendo"» drS- 
• ription ot ihe horror* ol mtiilb«ni»eit was in no it-speel 
-xaggeraled. A sjiefial committee of tlm Illinois la*- 
Mel.itunj inxke» »mnr mn.izilig rvvrlatio:i* of the harsh 
Iirallllviit of Uiu ioinate» of iho Slate iu-aue Asylum. |
»t .lacksonville. The mort hoirflde c»ndili«Hi of affuirs | 19

The charge wa* proved, |ur Dr any Hr view ; »l-u Blackwood for 166*1 nnd 1867 
aud he was sentenced In be imprisoned for fourteen fur $2.60 t* year, or the two years together tor $4.00 
days and kept lo hard lalmr. XX*bile awaiting the 1 
arrival of the policeman who was to bring him to ' 
gaol, he was pUced iu a room at the basement story 
of the court, which was used as a lock-up, aud there
lelt io company with oilier prisoueis, il was suppos
ed in safe custody. Scarcely, however, had the key 
heeu turned iu the door, when, turning to account 
hi* prole*»ioun! »kiP. lie pluuscd into the chimney, 
ascended the flue with amagiug agility, aud getting 
aero** Ihe roof dewemled another chimney and made 
good his escape. Hi* feUojv prisoner* gazed in envious 
admiration mid bore without % murmur the rnurkev

the
* hi* rifle Ui hear, lie scut the bullet flving -in the di- 1 * * **.. ." . ,

-, V , • " , . . i |.rt- vailed ill i list uissiiutimi.
rectiuu of itm moosier. who, rearing no his bind ; |aws lv,mri| fm its management and Ihe protre 
hfSMud'utieriug.e Wwroe giowl, slksweU thal he had , hrlplces innules were o|iritly viwlaivd. Ft-rson» 

•'issskel the ball, A slmut ol triumph broke Irom t#vre rveeived for irvatment withuut the formality of a 
fcirt' fhroat-, for we felt sure that the bear wu* now jury, according to thy Suite laws, and other* w«*re kepi

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
38 Walker Street, New York.

L. S. PUB. CO. al*o publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
By Henry Srerass». of Edinburgh, aud the late J. P 
Norton, of Yale College. 2 vol». Royal Octavo, 16C0 pagt 
and numerous Engraving*.

Paies $7 for the two volumes—hr Mail, post-paid.

R REDDIIT.

Attorney and barrister at $atr,
aoisrvE'2' AisroBit, *c. 

Office—Great George-St, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August 32.1866. E tf

STOVES !
STOVES! STOVES!

C(K)K STOVES suitable for coal,
:! : r-« V,r ii.cllL^!uè,i"0vb.lr^''lZ‘ùahTtLNth'u XftnGDQK STOVES suitable for coal,

and the protecrinn^ol \ ‘‘*e viffikenne had heeu baffled, would have formed warranted to WORK WELL,
an interesting subject for an artist.

’In 'Kflf p.iwer, and incapable of giving u« a much 
J'-topger <;ha»e. But in this we soon found we were 

wMtaken ; fur wiih.AOoiher growl at us, it weui on 
•at an met eased pace, aud in a lew momeui* it wa* 
TiM'Icd from mu wiglit amid ilie jagged ma»*ei «• 
Jcq. llmt a* we uearvd the loot ol the Irll, seemed iin 
4».«**il.le lor u* to climb over.

- Tlimigb Hie way we* merpand slippery, we fonikl 
'tliat wr t-iriiM ffWtfre a tikkltold where th# bear bad 
gitii#, ih iu/li i. ban lit* adfantago ol «s «a reganl- 
iug it* flaws Bets, m** i«l ihe advance, l next, aud 
«We eepkiM 4âa» parly straggling behind ; «U(l after a 
while w«t managed i«#.reach llu* spot wliere.4li#en«iw 
Web m^rkeil by a rrimsoti streak, giving u# a trail 

‘fLw? w. .co ild net iflistake. Iliat Ihe beer was *e- 
». r.,r«-■!> vviiuiidi-ff, lliqra could be un dufib* i tiod eu* 
«• ui aged by ilif* sign, we gave auollier about aud 

Ami.
1 can tail you that wee - kanl climbing, and more 

" fladgttrotta tbairmimmg up loibe maaibead wfith the 
'•P tîiiyatening «verv inumém to be nwed on it V •'««.& 1W. *Jl *. "f*;.» elln, to. and .

«.«U Ihii hfi II. dere like. • rocket.
.... 1 dh|>|i"d. net l».b I,» Ben', h.nü

t*>« Ih" mm* iihmwbI. I mu,» have *no. 

re-

lino contrary to law ami necessity. Thu initiate;, 
.tveragilijt eonie 3.30 in number, hall tnali-s ami half f«- 
•iift'e». ^wem eol'jwl to the aUunsl irn*»pvu»ihle care of 
»««me liiiriy mate and fvlbnle atlvudant». Mow Ulcer at- 
cmiants ahaev«l their trust and inlliried the most lior- 
ilile ciucftm* u|i*n tile hclpiea* patiema uml« r tbcii 

. tmir«»l, ie ruvt-aleil In the r«-purl ol the iuicsiigaii-m 
committwe. With a dry official precision that cx«'iir* a 
lee per init*re»i than tlw.iaerv highly wrought dcsvnp- 

tmil ••« n-iveli*!». All <l*i alteiulanl» weie not culpa- 
Ue. ybome of llivia were lllliiamv person*, but a slifl- 
••ienl nuiHlher weie guilty of ct uvlties that are rvpuUive 
io humauby.

XV# «pu only spcelfy a few of the chargee reported 
by th* Coiiinntire. The terrible punulmieot of ihe 
• cold balb” was inlliv>d Upon the mo*t delicate 
leiutUe pfiient», »nmu of whom died under sad lo con 
sequence of rho hitfi«Uvu. Thé patient» Wert, plafed in 
a bath fwo-tbirds lull of water, with hands anti feel 
nod. and sometimes with the straight -jacket oo, Tkeii 
Heads would then be repeatedly plunged under water, 
aad kept tberw till sign* ot atnuigulaiiog JMM 
Someiiiuo# the patienta wen? lied upon their backs, aad 
•uld water poured upon their laces and moot**. Owe 
man. lor endeavoring to escape, was ha Ucuffcd and 
bis iWt shackled, ami^kepl for three months perfectly

of open
jd«

One of the West India mail packet#, which was 
lying at St. Thomas at the lilne of the lornavo, and 
received some damage, whieh wa* repaired #o as to 
allow her to proceed ou her voyage to Jamaica, ha* 
arrived at tin* port. The day alter the vos»el lelt 
St. Thoiniui, it wa* discovered that Ihe captain and 
finit male were deranged. They attempted to run 
the vessel on shore, au-l were only frustrated by the 
third officer, who remarked flieir at range actions, 
had them secure 1, aud took cent naud. The malady 
increased during the voyage ami on the arrivel of 
the vessel at Jamaica, both were raving mad. It is 
temarked that several sailors belonging' lo vessels 
that were at St. Thomas during the late fearful visi
tât it us, have lost their reason. Several such cases 
are reported from Jamaica.

..«ktnl In . ■ crib." Th* •• nib - vea a •

,h. ..trie moment, , hove «o» ,» Uc,r.,n ,|..ticj t-1.0- on ih. mriti lc. a T. L,L» aod a iJm..- ,hU. Th.

I f„i bf'uw. ^tiient could oe.jr U» to oe. pmiiion le Ihi. •,crtb
i to* I» lhe lop of Ih. ffni ranged cliff, upon hi. hack. Other paiweia wme.lee plnwtl ie Wa

• ,-Iho* «rkm lhe phfii. hah.*, eed le ihe «pot

'•’■^.«(ii.'Sw^SwIÏÏrtotodhisnîkt*"1 ''
« cliffs iu I

I led ie among ffttfii

paimeiF were 
ittlwnc* than aitenmts towscauw. 
■hut lor montlm la *h.l«r;

down, ana I

The Ovht*b T**uk in Baltimuks.—Th. Bahimor,- 
c«|H,rl .1er trwlo l- one •( Iu larwet indwtiiel 
iMhmU. A jcarljr ar.tage of 8JWU.M0 baahcl- 
,. I.he, tli-rc fm,,, lhe weieri ef the Uhrwpeke. 
where ,,rer I.OUO Urge haafa, an. eegawed In procuring 
llien, 1er lhe «whet. Kaeh of three Hoot, .rerage » 
vetch of 4,766 l,u.l,eU do,ing the ureter leçon, wlticl, 
I. rl i monil» in deration, and dinng that lime moke 
an teeeaw uf woo kd.101). The ecetcia are |owkcd io 
air-flghl cone led to all Ike urinoipal dtir. of ah. 
Wnt. erce aelar a. Uomphhi. and after being repacked 
can be .cot Ie Seals Fa, or Dearer, wit met looiing 
their be*mu. There are thirty peoktag been, aad 
efer lee Ihoeeeed peeple ialereeicd ia the eyeter trade 
hi Italiiarorc. Of the whole aaehcr ot haekele ef eywer. 
Uiaegkt to the dty. 1,876,060 beefceh are peeked raw ; 
1.3HH.U00 laakele preferred ky Mr.nnng end packed
eed 6*6,600
fkaalMw el.ao * « - -a------------ i( fliMl ----------J J.ll. -a ,L _
various packing hoosee Ht Louis, ChEroo GiucAunaui
■ll Idtnbfills an Iks ikroial Awhiiff» ’

consUring of MAGICIAN. VICTORIA, 
and HELPING HAND

DODD & ROGERS.

QOOK STOVES FOR WOOD,WATER
LOO, BROADSIDE, PREMIUM, and 

YARMOUTH COOK.
DODD & ROGERS.

£j\\RMERS BOILERS, all sites,

DODD & ROGERS.

PARLOR AIR TIGHT and SHOP 
1 STOVES.

DODD & ROGERS.

REGISTER GRATES and MARBLE
MANTLES.

B!

DODD & ROGERS. 

OOFING PITCH and FELT.

DODD * ROGERS.

QNE No. 3 Singer’s Sewing Machine.

DODD * ROGERS. 
Nov. 18, UfW.

FALL 1867.
New Store. New Goods.
rpllK Undersigned having removed to his New Store. OldIMlK Undersignvd h 

. Stand, Reddin'» Comer, when- he ha* incicascd fecili- 
tie* for carrying on » general Dry Goods. Grocery, Liquor 

■nd China »nd Kerthwiwere llusinves, h- nspeetfullv bvge 
leave to inform hi» friend*, and the public generally, that he 
is now prepared to supply them with all kind* of Good* In 
the shove line, st as low price» a* can be found iu the City

Tho Sto<?k Con Misâtes of.
Grey and 

XVhit- Shirtings.
Blue. White, and Fancy 

Flannel». Bediick*. Osuaburge,
Twellings, lt d. White and Blue Cotton 

Warp, Cotton Handkerchiefs, Blanket*. Coburg», 
Orleans, Winceys. Fancy Print*. Gala Plaid», Tweeds. 

Doeskin», Pilot Cloth», Hosiery, Glows, Paper Collars 
Hat* and C*p*,Neektie», Flannel hhirta. Umbrellas 

OU Cloth», Ac. f Tea. Sugar. Tobacco. Moiaeeee,a. Sugar.
Blue. Indigo, I

Candie» ; K«*to«ene OU. Brandy, Oin, 
ltum. and XV biekey. Port and Sherry 

XX’me. always on hand at the 
usual low ptlivs ; China 

and Earthenware.

In Great Variety.
The Subscriber thankful for peat favors, respectfully ao- 

licit» a continuance of the same, and trusts, by attention to
business and to the want* of kb Customer*, to merit an in 
crease of sales and an extension of business.

Orders from the Country personally attended to 
promptly executed,

B. D. BEDDIN
Old Stand. Reddin’» Comer 

November Uth, 1867.

SHOPS TO LET.
-I'll» Sutwcribfi offvn to pent, with i.eri." 
1 TWO VKKÏ DKtilttABLB 8HOP6, at*
ornh-ad. being pet a 
.tory buildhig ee » 
he. laor. eaeeel b. 
pankalai. apply «•

Fe Bwie.i
Sty. Pe I

l0kteaBOe.66.li6r.

hi the O».

B.B.BSDD*. 
M Ha ie.

YARMOUTH
rnH* 6ÜB80RIBBH HAS J
1 Seheeaf'M.K.B,

Me 06UAL SUPPLY e
coo* *

wM* al» he mH *i«pt*k Cua, w 

OneB, Oe. M, IWT.

STOVES
fTSSSurt

VOL. IV.
HM1M

raixTS» an» ruausiia» avant wednrsda

EDWARD RRILLTl
F.DITUR AND PROPRIETOR, 

at his Office. Queen Street.

TKRMS POR TUB “lUWALD.’
For 1 year, paid in advance,

half-yearly inadvanee,

Advertisements inserted at the usual rate*.

JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness 
aid on moderate term*, at the Hbrald Office.

ALMANACK FOR JANUAF
MOON S PHASES.

Find Quarter, 2nd day, llh. f)0m., 
Full Moon, 9th day, 6h. 40m., even., 
Last Quarter, 16ih day, Oh. 51 in., ev 
New Moon, 24th day, 8h. 6m., even ,

auit High!
5 3

a
DAT WEEK.

rises [sets Water
h mh m a m !

1 XV edoeaday 7 19 4 19 3 8
2 Thursday 49 19 4 4
3 Friday ) 49 Î0 * 15
4 Saturday 49 21 5 28
5 Sunday 49 2Î C 39
6 Monday 48 23 7 33
7 Tuesday 48 25 8 34
8 Wednesday 48 26 9 SC
» Thursday 48 27 10 35

10 Friday 47 28 11 34
11 Saturday 47 29|evco.
12 Sunday 47 30 1 9;
1* Monday 44 31 2 2,
14 Tuesday 45 33 2 48
15 XVcduesday 45 34 3 57
16 Thursday 45 36| 4 32
17 Friday ** 37 5 26
18 Saturday 43 39 C 13
19 Sunday 49 40 7 8|
20 Monday 41 41 8 3
21 Tuesday 40 42 9 2
22 Wedue*day 40 44 V 55
23 Thursday 39 45 10 34
24 Frid 38 46 11 4
25 But 37 48 11 55
26 Sunday 30 50 morn.
27 Monday . 35 51 0 30
28 [Tuesday 34 51 1 3
29 Wednesday 1 S3 53 1 58
30 Thursday j Si 55 2 27
31 Friday 1 si 571 3 9

Urices Current
Charlottetown. Januar

Provisions.
Beef, (small) per lb.
Do by the quarter, 
Pork, (carcass) 

l)o (small)
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb per lb,
Veal, per lb., 
llam, per lb..
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the tub, 
Cbeeec, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb.,
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb., 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.. 
Kggs, per dozen.

Harley, per bushel. 
Data per do..

Grain.

Peas, per quart 
Potatoes, pur bushel,

Vegetables.

Geese,
Turkeys, each. 
Fowls, each. 
Chickens per pair, 
Ducks,

Poultry.

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per dozen.

Fish.

Boards (Hemlock) 
Do (Spruce) 
Do (Fine) 

Shingles, per M

Lumber.

Sundries-
Hay. per ton.
Straw, per cwt 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Seed, per lb.,
Hemeapun, per yard,
Celfekinl, per lb..
Hides, per lb..
Wool,
Sheepskins,

Apples, per doz..
Partridges,

GEORGE LEWIS. 1

A. HERMAN
G U 3ST-H MIT

BELL-HANGER AND THE

Bid» to laforro his friends, aad the pa 
that he has again eommseoed Busin 

1er Street, seat door to the Reading 8 
where he U prepared to exseete all or*

A neat Mill ill» Wit of Tin 
Tltshsn Utensil», <

Including the patent Bo* To* Correa 
eel red its Ooldjfedal Prime, at the Pu 
el 1667. Alee, BO* TON LAXTER! 
aafpaas emylhing hi the ifkrhet. aad sal 
7m dee er ee heard Veeeala.

A lew Wat* Oonaaaeee head.
• large variety if ether Weak wil 
8aA

itforSAI

utar*;
• - r

I
T


